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Abstract The third global bleaching event caused pro-

longed elevated sea surface temperatures from 2014 to

2017 that heavily impacted coral reefs worldwide. This

study determines changes in benthic community following

this bleaching event at a remote UNESCO World Heritage

Site in the Western Indian Ocean. Aldabra Atoll offers a

rare opportunity to study global impacts in the absence of

local anthropogenic stressors. Analysis of satellite-derived

temperature data indicated that Aldabra was exposed to the

highest bleaching-risk intensity of the past 20 years during

this bleaching event. Bleaching-risk conditions lasted from

December 2015 to June 2016 close to the 4 �C-week

threshold, when bleaching is expected. Benthic cover was

established pre- and post-bleaching from 21 transects

across two reef locations (lagoonal reef, 2 m depth; sea-

ward reef, 5 and 15 m depth). From a pre-bleaching ben-

thic community in which living corals and epilithic algal

matrix (EAM) predominated, Aldabra’s reefs switched to

an EAM-dominated community 8 months after bleaching.

Soft corals declined by 93% of their overall pre-bleaching

cover to\ 1%. Although overall hard-coral cover was also

reduced, the decline varied among depths and might indi-

cate local adaptations of the lagoonal reef, due to greater

variability in sea surface temperature compared to the

seaward reef. With the exception of Isopora palifera, all

taxomorphic coral groups experienced a decline following

bleaching. Overall, Rhytisma experienced a near-complete

extirpation, Acroporids (excluding I. palifera) and

branching Poritids declined by more than 80%, Merulin-

idae lost ca. 60% of their pre-bleaching cover, while

massive Poritids cover slightly decreased. Aldabra’s ben-

thic community therefore underwent substantial changes

following the 2014–2017 bleaching event and showed that

live coral cover declines significantly even in protected

areas isolated from local anthropogenic pressures.

Keywords Coral bleaching � El Niño � Marine protected

area � Aldabra Atoll � Seychelles � UNESCO World

Heritage Site

Introduction

Climate change is the greatest threat to the long-term

persistence of coral reef ecosystems (Hoegh-Guldberg

2011; Hughes et al. 2017). More specifically, ocean

warming and associated coral bleaching are one of the

foremost causes of coral loss worldwide (Obura et al. 2017;

Hughes et al. 2017). Record-breaking high ocean
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temperatures that occurred from 2014 to 2017 resulted in

prolonged and widespread coral bleaching, which impacted

reefs worldwide from the Great Barrier Reef and adjacent

Coral Sea (Harrison et al. 2018; Hughes et al. 2018a;

Stuart-Smith et al. 2018), Western Australia (Le Nohaı̈c

et al. 2017), the northern (Couch et al. 2017) and central

Pacific (Barkley et al. 2018), the Western Indian Ocean

(WIO; Obura et al. 2017), the Middle-East (Monroe et al.

2018; Burt et al. 2019), to more isolated reefs worldwide

(Heron et al. 2017).

Consequences of extensive coral loss, whether caused

by elevated sea surface temperatures (SSTs) and mass coral

bleaching, or other large-scale disturbances, may include:

(1) changes in the composition of coral assemblages,

potentially leading to the dominance of other taxa such as

soft corals and macroalgae (Norström et al. 2009; Hughes

et al. 2018a); (2) degradation of the structural complexity,

with direct effects on associated fish communities (Graham

and Nash 2013; Darling et al. 2017); and (3) decline in

related ecosystem services such as coastal protection and

fisheries production (Mumby and Steneck 2008). The time

windows between mass coral loss events allowing for

recovery are shortening (Hughes et al. 2018b), hence the

urgent need to understand drivers of reef resilience to

maximise recovery potential.

Although mass bleaching events generally occur over

large spatial scales, local mechanisms may influence the

bleaching response within reefs. Depth has been identified

as one factor affecting the bleaching response but with

diverging findings. While bleaching impacts on some reefs

diminished with depth (Mumby et al. 2001b; Furby et al.

2013), other studies have suggested that corals in shallow

reefs may be better adapted to thermal stress due to the

naturally larger temperature variability they are exposed to

Oliver and Palumbi (2011) and Safaie et al. (2018).

Through tides and water flow, reef morphology and loca-

tion may further result in spatially heterogeneous bleaching

patterns (Green et al. 2019). Typically, residence time of

water bodies in shallow (semi-)enclosed atolls may be

extended, thereby enhancing day-/summer-time warming

and night-/winter-time cooling and leading to a large

diurnal/seasonal SST variability (Lowe et al. 2016; Green

et al. 2019).

This study determines the impacts of the 2014–2017

bleaching event on Aldabra Atoll, a UNESCO World

Heritage Site in the Western Indian Ocean (WIO). Being

remote and protected contributed to the preservation of

Aldabra marine ecosystems. As a Special Reserve under

Seychelles’ legislation, no industrial fishing pressure

occurred at Aldabra since 1981. Beforehand, Aldabra

experienced only mild levels of fishing. Stressors like ter-

restrial sediment, nutrient and pesticide run-offs are neg-

ligible. Aldabra thus offers an important baseline to

monitor ongoing ecological processes and long-term

impacts of climate change and to disentangle global envi-

ronmental impacts from local anthropogenic stressors on

reef ecosystems (Stoddart 1984; Stobart et al. 2005). As a

regional benchmark, Aldabra’s reefs may be of substantial

ecological and socio-economic importance for the WIO

(Teleki et al. 1999), a region within which 16% of the

world’s reefs are located (Obura et al. 2017). Its potential

resilience (or fragility) and recovery (or collapse) may

indeed affect ecological dynamics and the genetic vari-

ability of a wider reef network (Teleki et al. 1999). Evi-

dence of climate change-driven impacts, based on

continued monitoring from remote, protected reefs, iso-

lated from local anthropogenic pressures, is important to

inform local marine spatial planning and climate policy

(Sandin et al. 2008). Such evidence in the WIO is currently

lacking. To fill this gap, the objective of this research is to

assess the impacts of the 2014–2017 global bleaching event

and drivers of bleaching responses to prolonged elevated

SSTs on Aldabra’s coral reefs by: (1) establishing the

changes in benthic cover pre- and post-bleaching and (2)

quantifying variation of responses between reef locations

(lagoonal vs. seaward reefs) and depths.

Materials and methods

Study site

Aldabra (9�240S, 46�200E) is a large (34 9 14.5 km) semi-

enclosed raised coral atoll in the southern Seychelles

managed by the Seychelles Islands Foundation (SIF). The

four main islands form a discontinuous ring enclosing a

196-km2 shallow lagoon (\ 5 m depth, channels excluded;

Stoddart et al. 1971; Fig. 1). The lagoon flushes with the

tidal ebb and flow (2–3 m tidal range; Farrow and Brander

1971) contributing to substantial hydrodynamic exchanges

with the open ocean flooding the reefs with nutrients and

sediment (Granek 2006). While Aldabra’s leeward western

reefs are relatively sheltered, the east and south-eastern

sides are exposed to high-wave energy caused by strong

monsoonal winds (Taylor 1971). The forereef slope is short

and steep along the northern and western sides of the atoll

and gradual on the more exposed south and east coasts.

Climatic conditions are governed by the monsoon, with the

wet and warmer north-west monsoon from November/

December to March, and dry, cooler south-east trade winds

prevailing for the rest of the year.

SSTs and bleaching risk

The US National Oceanographic and Atmospheric

Administration’s Coral Reef Watch Program (NOAA-
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CRW) uses satellite observations to provide 50-km reso-

lution data on the bleaching risk for reefs globally. The

bleaching risk is expressed as degree heating weeks

(DHW) and corresponds to the accumulation of heat stress

over the preceding 3-month period (Liu et al. 2013).

A Kruskal-Wallis test and associated post hoc tests were

performed on north-west monsoon (December to March)

NOAA-CRW’s DHW values (NOAA-CRW 2000;

2000–2001 to 2018–2019) to evaluate the magnitude of the

bleaching risk during the most recent bleaching event

compared to other years on Aldabra (virtual station:

9�000S, 46�500E; bleaching threshold from February 2016:

30.4 �C, 30.3 �C beforehand). In situ SST was also recor-

ded at 30-min intervals from 9th April 2015 to 7th

December 2016 using seven temperature loggers (Onset

HOBO U22 Pro V2) deployed at several transects (four,

two and one at 15 m, 5 m and 2 m depth, respectively).

The lack of loggers at all depths and reef locations pre-

vented the inclusion of in situ data in the benthic analysis.

In situ DHW were computed based on (1) diurnal data and

(2) the same half-weeks that NOAA-CRW used.

Benthic cover determination

Data collection

In 2013, as part of SIF’s Aldabra Reef Monitoring (ARM)

programme, 12 permanent sites were established to moni-

tor changes of the benthic substrate in response to envi-

ronmental conditions (Fig. 1). The 12 sites were selected at

the same locations surveyed during the Royal Society’s

campaign (Drew et al. 1971) and the Aldabra Marine

Programme (1999–2008; Stobart et al. 2005), but at shal-

lower depths.

At the nine sites on the seaward forereef slope, one

shallow (5 m) and one deep (15 m) transects were sur-

veyed. A further three sites on the lagoonal reef were

surveyed at one depth of ca. 2 m due to the lower depth

range in this area (total of 21 transects across 12 sites). On

each transect, two sections were demarcated at 0–10 m and

20–30 m. ‘Reef location’ will hereafter refer to the

lagoonal or seaward reef location. Surveys were conducted

at high neap tide to ensure standardisation around the

indicated depths. Each demarked transect was 50-m long,

parallel to the shore and followed the depth contour.

Benthic photoquadrats were collected on all transect

Fig. 1 Aldabra Atoll’s location in the Western Indian Ocean (inset) and the atoll’s main islands with the 12 permanent Aldabra reef monitoring

(ARM) sites (modified from Andréfouët et al. 2009)
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sections using a 70 9 50 cm photoquadrat frame and a

GoPro Hero-3 Silver (11 megapixels) at a 70-cm fixed

height to provide a permanent and objective record. Pho-

tographs were taken along a tape on both sides with a slight

overlap between photos. Pre-bleaching surveys were

completed in December 2014–January 2015, and post-

bleaching surveys in December 2016.

Data processing

The photoquadrat images were analysed using the CPCe

software (Coral Point Count with Excel extensions) to

estimate the benthic cover of each transect (Kohler and Gill

2006). Following a stratified random sampling approach,

the area within the photographed frame was divided into 16

cells, with one point of random coordinates per cell. Points

which fell onto the transect tape, photoquadrat frame or in

the shadow were excluded. Cover type at the remaining

points was identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible

(Veron 2000). Hard and soft corals were identified to the

species level; when not possible, the genus level, with

growth form where relevant (Supplementary Material 1).

Except for Halimeda species which were identified to

species or genus level, other algae were grouped as turf,

macroalgae and coralline algae along with their associated

substrate (e.g. rubble or dead standing coral). The cover

type was identified at 27,082 points for the pre-bleaching

survey and at 23,286 points post-bleaching (excluding

points on transect tape, photoquadrat frame or in shadow).

The differing number of points between the surveys was

due to fewer photographs taken post-bleaching.

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using the R soft-

ware (version 3.5.1). To evaluate the benthic cover change,

six major categories and seven coral taxomorphic groups

were assigned for analysis. Hard corals, soft corals, epi-

lithic algal matrix (EAM; combining coralline and turf

algae), Halimeda, macroalgae and coral rubble were

selected as the six major benthic categories. Even though

they have different ecological roles, coralline and turf algae

often co-occur at Aldabra and the distinction between the

two on photoquadrats was difficult under low light expo-

sure, hence their regrouping under EAM. Fire corals and

sponges were not included in the analysis due to their very

low cover (\ 1%). Corals were further explored as seven

cohesive taxomorphic groups: Acroporids (excluding I.

palifera), Merulinidae, branching Poritids, massive Pori-

tids, Isopora palifera (previously known as Acropora

palifera), Rhytisma species and Others. The above first four

taxomorphic groups correspond to the most encountered

hard-coral families and growth forms pre-bleaching. As

key species characterising Aldabra’s reefs and their rela-

tively high cover, I. palifera (Acroporid family) and Rhy-

tisma species (soft coral) were also examined. The Others

category included 46 least abundant subcategories of hard

and soft corals, making up on average\ 10% of the overall

coral cover both pre- and post-bleaching (Supplementary

Material 1).

Restricted maximum-likelihood mixed-effects models

were used to test whether cover of each category differed

from pre- to post-bleaching, as well as the influence of

covariates, i.e. reef location, depth, and their two- and

three-way interactions. Restricted maximum likelihood

(REML) produces a bias-free estimation for variance

components of generalised linear mixed models (Bolker

et al. 2009; Rukhin 2011). Moreover, REML was used to

handle the unbalanced study design emerging from the

varying number of depths per site (Brown and Kempton

1994; Virk et al. 2009). For the analysis, covers of the

photoquadrats were averaged to obtain section means.

Fixed effects included Date, Reef location, Depth, plus

their interactions, while Site, Site:Date, Site:Depth, Site:-

Date:Depth, Section, Site:Section and Section:Depth were

treated as random effects. ASReml (version 3.0; Gilmour

et al. 2009), allowing unconstrained variance components,

was used to estimate variance parameters. Opposed to other

linear mixed-effects models, ASReml models allow for

negative variance values and for keeping the order of terms

as stipulated in the model associating fixed effects with the

correct random effects (Schmid et al. 2017). Results and

p values were computed using the ‘test.asreml’ function

(‘pascal’ package, version 1.5.2; https://github.com/pascal-

niklaus/pascal). Model diagnostics, i.e. normality,

homoscedasticity and linearity, were visually performed.

To meet these assumptions, covers were either arcsine-

square-root-transformed (hard coral, EAM, Merulinidae,

branching and massive Poritids) or log-transformed (soft

coral, Acroporids (excluding I. palifera), I. palifera), and

the Section:Depth, Section:Date and Site:Section random

factors were dropped for all (except Site:Section for hard

coral and massive Poritids; plus Site:Date:Depth for

Acroporids (excluding I. palifera); Supplementary Material

2). Models had a poor fit to Halimeda, macroalgae, coral

rubble and Rhytisma; therefore, no test for significance of

change was possible for these categories.

Results

SSTs and bleaching risk

At Aldabra, NOAA-CRW data indicated the half-weekly

SST mean exceeded the bleaching threshold (30.4 �C from

February 2016, 30.3 �C beforehand) for half a week in late
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December 2015 (30.4 �C) and for three consecutive weeks

from mid-March to early April 2016, with a maximum of

30.7 �C. This resulted in positive DHW values for about

six months from late December 2015 to late June 2016,

peaking at 3.4 �C-weeks from March 2016 (Fig. 2).

Analysis across years showed DHW was significantly

affected by the north-west monsoon period [H(dF = 18),

p\ 0.001], and post hoc tests showed 2015–2016’s DHW

to be higher than any other north-west monsoon period

from 2000–2001 to 2018–2019 (observed differences:

220.8–259.5; critical differences: 160.5–168.5). No other

north-west monsoon period was significantly different from

any other.

In situ data revealed the half-weekly SST mean and

thereby DHW values varied across reef location and depth.

At the four 15 m-depth seaward reef sites, the half-weekly

SST mean never exceeded the 30.4 �C bleaching threshold

throughout the study period, except for ARM06-15 m one

half-week in late March 2016, resulting into a 0.5 �C-week

DHW value (Supplementary Material 3). At the two

5 m-depth seaward reef sites, the bleaching threshold was

exceeded for 3–4 consecutive half-weeks from mid-March

2016, which resulted into DHW peak values of 1.8 �C-

weeks and 2.4 �C-weeks depending on the site. At the

lagoonal reef site, half-weekly SST means were over the

bleaching threshold for a total of nine half-weeks between

mid-December 2015 and late March 2016 (including six in

March 2016) with a maximum half-weekly SST mean of

31.7 �C. The DHW values were subsequently positive from

mid-December 2015 to mid-June 2016 and peaked at

4.8 �C-weeks in late March 2016, prompting the NOAA-

CRW ‘Alert Level 1’ bleaching stress level, indicating

bleaching is likely (Liu et al. 2013), for two non-consec-

utive half-weeks. In terms of daily SST variability, the

standard deviation over the study period was on average

higher at ARM09-2 m (0.63) than any other transect

(0.16–0.23); and the largest daily SST range of 5.6 �C was

recorded at ARM09-2 m.

Benthic cover change

Overall, Aldabra’s pre-bleaching reef cover consisted of

ca. 40% EAM, 37% living coral (hard and soft corals

combined) and 11% Halimeda, changing to an algae-

dominated community where EAM and Halimeda com-

bined represented ca. 75% of the post-bleaching benthos

(Fig. 3). Hard-coral cover declined at all depths and reef

locations after bleaching; however, the relative loss varied

(Date:Depth significant interaction, p\ 0.05). The greatest

losses were observed on the seaward reef, where hard

corals lost over half their pre-bleaching cover (55% and

54% decline at 5 and 15 m depth, respectively), although

declines also occurred at 2 m depth on the lagoonal reef

(35% decline; Fig. 3; Supplementary Material 4). Soft-

coral cover significantly declined by over an order of

magnitude (93% decline; p\ 0.001) to a post-bleaching

cover of\ 1%. Concurrent with the decline in live coral

cover was the significant increase in EAM (p\ 0.001),

which rose from 36.7 to 54.3% coverage (depending on

depths and reef locations) to 59.7–69.0% of the benthos

following bleaching. Halimeda increased from 0.5%

(± 0.1 SE) to 6.2% (± 0.8 SE) on the lagoonal reef but

stayed relatively stable on the seaward reef (from

10.6–13.7% to 12.6–13.2% depending on depths).
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Fig. 2 Satellite-derived sea

surface temperature (SST) and

degree heating weeks (DHW) of

Aldabra Atoll virtual station

from 2015 to 2016; replotted

from the NOAA Coral Reef

Watch website (https://

coralreefwatch.noaa.gov/

satellite/vs/westernindianocean.

php#Aldabra_Seychelles). From

February 2016, the maximum

monthly mean and bleaching

threshold have been updated to

29.4 �C (previously 29.3 �C)

and 30.4 �C (previously

30.3 �C), respectively. For defi-

nitions of stress levels, see Liu

et al. (2013)
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Meanwhile, coral rubble increased from\ 0.1% to 2.7%

(± 0.2 SE), especially at 15 m depth, and macroalgae

remained scarce throughout the study (B 0.2%).

Coral composition change

A total of 72 subcategories of hard and soft corals were

recorded (66 hard and six soft; Supplementary Material 1).

Overall, while the pre-bleaching coral assemblage was

dominated by Rhytisma (9.6% ± 0.4 SE), Merulinidae

(5.4% ± 0.2 SE) and Acroporids (excluding I. palifera)

(4.6% ± 0.3 SE), most of the taxomorphic groups present

post-bleaching were massive Poritids (2.8% ± 0.2 SE),

Merulinidae (2.3% ± 0.2 SE) and I. palifera (2.0% ± 0.2

SE) (Fig. 4; Supplementary Material 5). With the excep-

tion of I. palifera, cover of all taxomorphic groups expe-

rienced decline following bleaching; losses were, however,

heterogeneous between groups and among groups across

habitats. Rhytisma, Acroporids (excluding I. palifera) and

branching Poritids experienced the greatest declines with

an overall cover loss reaching[ 99.9%, 85% and 80%,

respectively, with post-bleaching covers of\ 0.01%, 0.7%

and 0.6%, respectively. Acroporids (excluding I. palifera)

and branching Poritids response varied across depth
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(Date:Depth significant interaction; p\ 0.01 and

p\ 0.001, respectively). Acroporids (excluding I. palifera)

lost a smaller proportion of their pre-bleaching cover at

15 m depth (83%, 86% and 76% decline at 2, 5 and 15 m

depth, respectively), while 44% of branching Poritids’ pre-

bleaching cover was lost at 2 m (lagoonal reef), against

81% at 15 m and[ 99% at 5 m depth. Merulinidae and

massive Poritids covers also significantly decreased by

57% (p\ 0.001) and 13% (p\ 0.05), respectively.

Meanwhile and in contrast to the rest of the Acroporids, I.

palifera cover slightly increased (from 1.7% ± 0.1 SE to

2.0% ± 0.2 SE). Rather than Date (p[ 0.05), Depth had a

significant effect on its cover (p\ 0.001): almost absent

from 15 m-depth transects, this species mostly occurred at

2 m depth.

Discussion

SSTs and bleaching risk

During the 2014–2017 El Niño, reefs worldwide experi-

enced thermal stress unprecedented over the 1871–2017

period (Lough et al. 2018), exceeding the strong 1998 El

Niño’s levels both in terms of severity (Lough et al. 2018)

and geographical extent (Skirving et al. 2019). During the
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2015–2016 north-west monsoon period, Aldabra was

exposed to the highest bleaching-risk intensity since the

NOAA-CRW data record started. Between December 2015

and April 2016, both NOAA-CRW and in situ data indi-

cated the bleaching threshold (30.4 �C from February

2016, 30.3 �C beforehand) was exceeded on several

occasions, particularly in March 2016 when the highest

half-weekly SST means of 30.7 �C and 31.7 �C, respec-

tively, were recorded. This resulted in a NOAA-CRW

DHW peak value of 3.4 �C-weeks. Compared to the 50-km

products of three neighbouring reefs (NOAA-CRW 2000),

Aldabra experienced similar thermal stress to Glorieuse

(3.45 �C-week peak value) and higher than Comoros and

Mayotte (1.92 �C-week and 1.5 �C-week peak value,

respectively). Such peak values are lower than those

recorded at Montgomery Reef (north-western Australia;

9.3 �C-weeks; Le Nohaı̈c et al. 2017) and Lisianski Island

(northern Pacific; 19.69 �C-weeks; Couch et al. 2017). The

mismatch between the 3.4 �C-week NOAA-CRW value

reported for Aldabra and the extent of benthic cover change

observed here could be due to non-representativeness of

the pure-water 50-km resolution virtual station for Aldabra,

an atoll surrounded by deep cool oceanic waters (Gudka

et al. 2018). However, no substantial bleaching and mor-

tality were expected based on in situ DHW, despite vari-

ations across reef location and depth. The bleaching risk

was virtually absent from the 15 m-depth seaward reef sites

and the 5 m-depth seaward reef sites were exposed to

relatively low DHW values (1.8–2.4 �C-weeks), while

DHW at the lagoonal reef site peaked at 4.8 �C-weeks, i.e.

just above the 4 �C-week threshold. An anecdotal but

growing list of cases suggests widespread bleaching, and

mortality can occur below the 4 and 8 �C-week thresholds

(e.g. Hughes et al. 2018a; Burt et al. 2019). For such reefs,

conservative thresholds of 2–3 �C-weeks were suggested

(Burt et al. 2019; Skirving et al. 2019). The accuracy of

bleaching prediction based on intensity and duration of

thermal stress only can typically be lowered by other

physical factors such as light (Mumby et al. 2001a;

Skirving et al. 2017). Other studies have demonstrated the

coral community composition, local adaptation mecha-

nisms, and thermal history may also influence the bleach-

ing response (McClanahan et al. 2007; Heron et al. 2016).

Benthic cover change

The pre-bleaching benthic community dominated by living

corals and EAM at Aldabra was degraded to a reef where

EAM colonised nearly two-thirds of the benthos. The 66%

total live coral loss, however, conceals disparities between

hard and soft corals. Soft corals suffered heavily from

bleaching, leading to a 93% decline in their overall cover.

Collapse of a soft-coral assemblage following bleaching

was also previously recorded in Japan by Loya et al.

(2001). With an overall\ 1% post-bleaching cover, eco-

logical functions of soft corals on Aldabra’s reefs may

largely be lost (e.g. Maida et al. 1995). Although hard-coral

cover was also reduced, the decline varied among habitats:

the seaward reef lost more than half of its hard-coral cover,

while it decreased by 35% on the lagoonal reef. This lower

loss of hard-coral cover on the lagoonal reef was consistent

with a previous study on Aldabra (Stobart et al. 2002) and

may reflect local adaptations through SST variability. The

large daily temperature range typical of (semi-)enclosed

shallow lagoon (Lowe et al. 2016), as reported by Stobart

et al. (2002) and confirmed here, likely exposed corals to

regular thermal stress. Regular exposure of corals to ther-

mal stress which is high and/or long enough to initiate

adaptation mechanisms, but short enough to prevent mor-

tality, may lower their bleaching susceptibility (Oliver and

Palumbi 2011; Safaie et al. 2018).

Meanwhile, coral-rubble cover increased on average

from[ 0% pre-bleaching to\ 3% post-bleaching, the

overall Halimeda cover remained stable, and macroalgae

remained rare (\ 0.2%). Macroalgae stability and scarcity

at Aldabra following the 2014–2017 bleaching event at the

time of survey, as well as following the 1998 event (Stobart

et al. 2005), indicate a lack of a phase shift after both

events. Although sometimes discussed as a primary

response to live coral cover loss (Done 1992; Hughes

1994), macroalgal phase shifts are not as common as pre-

viously assumed (Bruno et al. 2009). Low macroalgal

cover is generally associated with high fish biomass, and

severe losses of herbivores can cause macroalgal blooms

(Mumby et al. 2006; Steneck et al. 2018). The Aldabra

Group (including Aldabra, Assumption, Cosmoledo and

Astove) harbours the highest fish biomass density in the

Seychelles and among the largest in the Indian Ocean

(Friedlander et al. 2015). An abundance of herbivorous

fish, which is often associated with remote reefs free from

industrial fishing pressure like Aldabra (e.g. Ateweberhan

et al. 2013; Friedlander et al. 2015), may confer resilience

to coral reefs by suppressing macroalgal cover (Sandin

et al. 2008).

Despite disparities between hard and soft corals, the

total live cover loss reported here appears lower than the

catastrophic decline of 98% at Jarvis Island (South Pacific;

Boyle et al. 2017) and of 73% in the southern Persian/

Arabian Gulf (Burt et al. 2019), but greater than at the

northern Great Barrier Reef which lost about half of its pre-

bleaching live cover (Hughes et al. 2018a) and isolated

atolls of the Coral Sea where the relative loss reached 15%

(Harrison et al. 2018) following the 2014–2017 bleaching

event. Compared to the 1998 bleaching event, Aldabra’s

reefs seemed less impacted. The coral cover, estimated to

exceed 50% prior to 1998 (Sheppard and Obura 2005),
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dropped to 13.1% at 10 m and 21.6% at 20 m depth in

November 1999 (Stobart et al. 2005). Historically, Alda-

bra’s reefs experienced lower coral cover loss than Sey-

chelles’ Inner Islands (e.g. coral cover \ 5% post-1998

event; Graham et al. 2008). Following the 2014–2017

event, Aldabra’s reefs have again suffered lower mortality

than Seychelles’ Inner Islands (e.g. 81% hard-coral cover

loss at North Island; Obura et al. 2017; Gudka et al. 2018),

where the bleaching risk was higher (DHW in Mahé

peaked at 4.6 �C-weeks in April 2016; NOAA-CRW

2000). This pattern may partly be due to the neighbouring

environment: in contrast to Aldabra surrounded by deep

cool oceanic waters, shallow banks around the Inner

Islands may enhance thermal stress (Gudka et al. 2018).

Similarly, free from direct anthropogenic stressors, the

Chagos Archipelago was more highly impacted than

Aldabra with a hard-coral cover dropping from 50–75% to

12% following 1998 (Sheppard 1999) and from 40–50%

to\ 10% following the 2014–2017 event (Sheppard et al.

2017), during which DHW peaked at 7.5 �C-weeks in 2015

and 17.6 �C-weeks in 2016 (Head et al. 2019). Gaafu

Dhaalu (Maldives), an atoll characterised by minor fishing

pressure and direct nutrient inputs (Perry and Morgan

2017) and where the 8 �C-week threshold was crossed

(NOAA-CRW 2000), also suffered greater coral mortality

than Aldabra following the 2014–2017 bleaching. From a

similar pre-bleaching coral cover (25.6% in January 2016),

75% was lost by September 2016. Therefore, the lesser

impact on hard-coral cover reported here compared to other

reefs in the region may primarily result from lower thermal

stress. This points Aldabra as a potential regional climate

refugium and therefore an important location for coral

persistence in the WIO.

Coral community change, resilience and recovery

perspectives

Overall, Aldabra’s coral species composition changed in

response to bleaching. Prior to the bleaching, coral

assemblages were dominated by Acroporids (excluding I.

palifera) and Merulinidae, as well as the soft coral Rhy-

tisma (especially at 15 m depth). Following bleaching,

Rhytisma was virtually absent from all sites surveyed, and

the dominant corals included I. palifera and massive

Poritids. Between surveys, Acroporids (excluding I. palif-

era), Merulinidae, and branching Poritids abundance

experienced marked declines. The negligible decline in the

abundance of massive Poritids is consistent with their

widely reported relative thermal tolerance (Loya et al.

2001; Pratchett et al. 2013). However, the cover of

Merulinidae, which are also considered as stress-tolerant

(Hongo and Yamano 2013), more than halved subsequent

to bleaching. Branching coral taxa are among the most

sensitive to bleaching (Loya et al. 2001; Pratchett et al.

2013), and their loss has implications on the associated reef

fish diversity and abundance through structural complexity

degradation (Graham and Nash 2013; Darling et al. 2017).

At Gaafu Dhaalu (Maldives), the 75% decline in coral

cover following the 2014–2017 event was attributed to the

heavy cover loss (91%) of branching and tabular Acrop-

orids (Perry and Morgan 2017). Similarly, the Chagos

Archipelago experienced an Acroporids-cover loss of 86%

for an overall 60% coral cover decline (Head et al. 2019).

At Aldabra, with an overall cover loss of over 80%,

Acroporids (excluding I. palifera) and branching Poritids

contributed substantially to the live coral cover decline.

Their response, however, varied across depths. While

Acroporids (excluding I. palifera) lost a limited proportion

of their pre-bleaching cover at 15 m depth compared to

2 m and 5 m depth, branching Poritids-cover loss was

almost two times greater at 5 m and 15 m depth (80–81%

decline) than 2 m depth (44% decline).

Despite a slight increase from pre- to post-bleaching, I.

palifera cover was statistically unaffected by bleaching. It,

however, varied with depth, i.e. the shallower the reef, the

greater the cover. I. palifera’s apparent resilience contrasts

with the heavy loss of the rest of the Acroporids at 2 m and

5 m depth. At these depths, I. palifera made up, respec-

tively, 95% and 73% of the total post-bleaching Acroporids

cover, and 24% and 22% of the total post-bleaching live

coral cover. Post-1998 bleaching, I. palifera was also the

most abundant hard-coral species in shallow reef habitats

(\ 10 m; Teleki et al. 1999) and its surviving colonies on

shallow reefs were suggested to not only act as a coral

larval source but also as wave-breakers and therefore play a

key role in reef recovery at Aldabra (Sheppard and Obura

2005). In the Chagos Archipelago, this species, dominant

pre-1998 bleaching, appeared to drive the reef recovery

following the 1998 event (Sheppard et al. 2008). This

coinciding evidence from two remote reefs in the WIO for

the 1998 and 2014–2017 global bleaching events suggests

I. palifera might have higher resilience capacities to ther-

mal stress and therefore be a key species in reef persistence

and recovery in these reefs. Enhanced thermal resistance

may emerge from: (1) symbionts through short-term

shuffling (Rowan 2004; Berkelmans and van Oppen 2006)

or permanent association with thermal-tolerant Symbod-

inium (Hume et al. 2016); and/or (2) the host (Baird et al.

2009) through, for example, ‘front-loaded’ genes coding

for heat-shock proteins and antioxidant enzymes (Barshis

et al. 2013). In southern Taiwan, I. palifera was shown

capable of acclimatising to SST anomalies through Sym-

bodinium shuffling: when SST anomalies occur, I. palifera

shuffles to thermal-tolerant Symbodinium D1a, which stay

dominant as long as the thermal stress is present; when

thermal conditions are back to normal, I. palifera promotes
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the heat-sensitive Symbodinium C3 (Hsu et al. 2012).

Given its wide distribution in the Indo-Pacific region

(Wallace 1999), its relative abundance in sheltered lagoo-

nal reef and slope habitats (Done 1982; Ayre et al. 1991),

and its potential importance in reef resilience and recovery,

further research on I. palifera resilience would be

warranted.

Similar to the Chagos Archipelago, where soft corals

were almost eradicated by the 2014–2017 event (Sheppard

et al. 2017), Rhytisma cover at Aldabra dropped to 0.01%,

suggesting near-complete extirpation. With their greater

plasticity and more widespread geographical distribution

than hard corals (Fabricius and Alderslade 2001), fast-

growing soft-coral species, although sensitive to elevated

SSTs, can rapidly recolonise disturbed reefs (Ateweberhan

et al. 2013). Following the 1998 bleaching event on

Aldabra, Rhytisma species rapidly colonised the reef over

the next five years (reaching 10% of the benthic cover at

10 m depth in 2003; Stobart et al. 2005). The increase was

such that Norström et al. (2009) argued Aldabra underwent

an alternative phase shift from a hard-coral to soft-coral

dominance. Hard corals then gradually repopulated the reef

(Obura et al. 2017). Monitoring will determine whether

Aldabra’s reefs follow a similar recovery scenario or via

different trajectories.

This research indicates that even remote and relatively

pristine reefs were significantly impacted by the

2014–2017 El Niño-induced prolonged elevated SSTs.

Although not immune to climate change-induced conse-

quences, reefs free from local anthropogenic stressors

exhibited some of the most rapid recovery trajectories

following past bleaching events (Sheppard et al. 2008;

Ceccarelli et al. 2011; Gilmour et al. 2013). However, the

increasing frequency of mass coral bleaching events and

subsequent mortality means the interval between major

episodes of coral loss is too short to allow for effective

recovery of coral assemblages (Hughes et al. 2018b). Based

on RCP 8.5 and 4.5 emission pathways, Heron et al. (2017)

predicted severe (i.e. 8 �C-weeks) twice-per-decade and

annual bleaching events to occur at Aldabra in 2028–2034

and 2039–2042, respectively. This study therefore suggests

further loss of hard and soft corals, with some species

unlikely to be able to recover over such short time frames,

and thereby a compromised future for the marine status of

this regional and global benchmark site.
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